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Romulus®800/800 V/800 M/800 MV

OPERATING INSTRUCTIONS

Important Notice
For correct and effective usa of the
device. and to avoid hazards, we would
point out the following:

1 Any usa ofthe device reQuires preeise
knowledge and observatien of these
operatlng instructions.

2 The device is intended only for the
purposes specified in the Operating
Manual or for purposes confirmed in
writing by Drägerwerk AG.

3 The device should be inspected by
experts at regular time intervals. An
official report of the inspeetions
should be drawn up.

4 Only original Dräger spare parts
should be used for maintenance and
repairs. Repajrs and maintenance.
and the replaeement of spare parts
should only be carried out by experts.

5 We reeommend having inspections
and repair work carried out by the
Technical Customer Service of your
Dräger Branch or Agent.
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Regular inspection is best ensured by
entering into an Inspection Service
Contract with the Technical Custo
mer Service of your Dräger Branch or
Agent.

6 ResponslbiHty for the reliable func
tion of the device passes to the owner
or operator in all cases whare the de
vice has been Inexpertly maintained
or repaired by persons not empjoyed
by the Dräger Organizatlon or where
it has been used in a manner whieh
does not conform to the normal con
ditions of uso.

7 For reasons of safety, pressure redu
cers should be overhauled at least
every 6 years.

We would also point out that ths natio
nal recommendations. regulations and
laws governlng the usa of technical
equipment should be observed.

DRÄGERWERK AG LOSECK
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Applicable mode' desig nation: .

(see plate on front of device)

Fabrication No.: .

(next to model designation)

Explanation of model designations

RDmulus Gas blending by meens ofVentilatorRemarks
Model

, VentilDgl!)

800

Flowmeterunit'J Attachment
oosslble

aoov

Flowmeter unit') Integraled

aOOM

Gas blender! Attachment
oossible

800 MV

Gas blender! Integrated

800 ••Alr.S)

Flowmeter unit'): AttachmentFor
operation with

possibleadditlonal
third gas, namely air:

operating

800 V ••Air ••3)

can be
Integrated

not es: see

switched to mixture
Sectlon 11

of 02/N20 or Û2/air

I) Setting ot gas !Iowa In L/min
" Setting ot desired 0. conc:entl'8lion in vol %
•• The term "Al'. don 010" Ihe Romulus 800/800 V m"del" with ancillary compressed-alr unft(see SectIon

11 on page 19)

1
Intended Use
1.1
Applications
The Romulus 800. Romulus 800 Mand
Romulus 800 •.Air •• models are inhala
tion anaesthesia machines with a conti
nuous fresh-gas flow.

The Romulus 800 V, Romulus 800 MV
and Romulus 800 V ••Air« models are ad
ditionally fltted with a removable auto
matic anaesthesia lung ventilator (Ven
tilog).

Alf models are compact, mobile machi
nes designed for inhalatien anaesthe
sia: they can be used in operating theat
ras, induction rooms and wake-up
rooms.

1.2
Notes on safety
Because of the danger of explosion,
never grease or oHvalves on oxygen cy
linders and pressure reducers for oxy
gen or touch them with greasy fingers.

Oxygen cylinders must not be stored to
getherwith readily flammable materiais.
Filled steel cylinders must not be expo
sed to directsunlight orstored in the im
medlate vicinity of a radiator.

Valve handwheels must only be turned
by hand. Never use toa Is!

The cylinder valves are precision parts
which can easily be damaged if undue

force is applied. Valves which leak andl
or do not move easily must be repaired
in a workmanlike manner.

Knurled connections are only intended
for manual operation.



Fig. 1 Romulus 800
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Kev to Figs. 1 and 2
1 Trolley
2a Cabinet 8 H

2b Cabinet 4 H

3 • Hose holder

4 Inslrumenthousing

5 Retaining arm for Pulmomal19 or 19.K1

611 Vapor 19.1

7a Oepositing tray 1B
7b Depositing tray 0.58

8 Sphygmomanometer ISf\aesthesia
timercombination

9') O)(ycom~ 1000 02 meter and monitor

9.1 02sensorforOxycom 1000
10" MinuteVolumeter4'3QOO

11') Precom~(airwaypressuregauge
wilh alarm)

12') Circlesystem 7a/8 ISO

1311 Secretion aspirator. comprising
13.1 - drive (in illustration: vacuum drive)

13.2 - cylinderbattery

14.1 15.1 16 78

,---,-

,.'

.~~~,f~. ~

[i'~..~

~ .•. ..

Ir:~{ti..

2b

14') Ventilog~ anaesthesia !ung ventilator

14.1 Pneuma1ic switehing valve lor VentIlog
151) 8arolog~ A (airway pressure monitor)

15.1 Barelog measurement connectien
16 BaseplateO.5É1

I) Deviee or aeeessory wlth own
opera1ing manual

Fig. 2 Romulus 800 V wilh inlegraled Venlilog

4
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Key to Flgs.. 3 end 4
17 Blender

11

Fig. 3 Romulus 800 M with blender; Venlilog additlonally latched 01'1

18 Writing surlace
19 Catheter basket

20 Bag tor menuat ventilation

21') Spirologo!>1N(tidalvolumemonitor)
22'1 Microbetiller(in inspiration branch)

1J Deviee or aeeessory wilh own
operating manual

22 21

19

18

Fig.4 Romulus 800 MV with blender and integrated Ventilog
".,.,
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1 Cylinderpressuregauge
2 Pressure reducer 200/5 bar
3 Shut-off valve
4 Check valve
5 Pressure reducer 5/1.5 bar
6 (hdeficiency signal
7 N20cutoff
8 Flow control valve
9 Flowmeters

10 Vaporplug-insystem
11 02 flush (bypass)
12 AspiratIon ejector (optional)
13 Vent valvo
14 Plug-in coupli ng for Ventilog
15 Fresh-gasoutlet
16 Vapor19.1
17 Vapor selectorswitch

Fig.5 Functional schematic of Romulus 800/800 V

2
Design and Function
Toe numbers indicated in this sectlon
reter only to the functional schematics
in Figs. 5 and 6.

AII Romulus 800 models are operated
with oxygen snd nitrous oxide. Supply
can either be effected from a central gas
supply unit (reterred to in the following
as CS) or from gas cylinders. In the case
of CS operation the shut-olf valves 3
must be opened. When using gas cylin
ders. the cylinder pressure is indicated
on the pressure gauges 1 and reduced
in the pressure reducers 2 to 5 bar. The
check valves 4 prevent overflow trom

6

one gas cylinder to another or from the
cyllnders into the CS.

The oxygen pressure (see Fig. 5 tor Ro
mulus 800/800 V) is monitored by the O2

deficiency signal6 which gives an audi
bIe alarm if the O2 pressure drops to be
low 2 bar. Should the pressu re continue
to fall. tha N20 supply is interrupted by
the N20 cutoff 7.

With the Romulus 800 M/800 MV mo
deis (Fig. 6) the N20 cutoff is integrated
Into the blender 78. The O2 and N20
pressure is monitored by the 021N20 de
ficiency signal 6a; if the O2 or N20 pres-

sure drops below 2 bar. an audible
alarm is given. The indicator 18 shows
which gas has failed ..

The pressure red ucers 5 (Romulus 800/
800 V. Fig. 5) reduce the oxygen and ni
trous-oxide pressure to 1.5 bar.

The flow contral valves 8 make it possi
bie to meter the two gas flows. The flow
rates can be read otf in each case Irom
two series-connected Ilowmeters 9 of
the flowmeter unit. The two gases are
routed together ami passed te the Va
por selector switch 17.

Es



1 Cylinder pressure gauge
2 Pressure reducer200/5 bar
3 Shut-off valve
4 Cl'Ieck valve
6a OzINzO deficiencysignal
7 NzOcutoH .
7a Blender
a Flow control valve
9 F/owmeters

10 Vaporplug-In system
11 Ozllush (bypass)
12 Aspiration ejector (optional)
13 Vent va/ve
14 Plug-in coupling tor Venlitog
15 Fresh-gasoutlet
16 Vapor 19.1
17 Vaporse/ectorswltch
18 Indicator

(02 and N20 operallng pressure) .tII &tI

Fig. 6 Functional schemalic ol Romulus 800 M/800 MV

With the Romulus 800 M/800 MV (Fig. 6)
the O2 and N20 are mixed in the blender
7a. The mixed gas is metered using the
flow control valve 8 and the flow rate
can be read off Irom two series-connec
ted flowmeters 9 of the flowmeter unit.
The mixed gas then flows to the Vapor
selector switch 17.

The selector switch 17makes it possible
to switch either the right-hand or left
hand Vapor into the mixed-gas flow for
metering in the desired anaesthetic.
Bath Vapors 16 are cannected by way of
plug-in systems 10 th us permitting ra-

pid replacement. Gas can tlow from the
flowmeter unit to the f(esh-gas outlet 15
even when no Vapor is connected.

The O2 flush 11 enables an 02 flew of
raughly 55 L/min (depending on CS
pressure) to be added ta the mixed gas
without affecting the pressure ratios
(ejector system). The lever of the- O2
flush resels autamatically.

The aspiration ejector 12 (il fitted) ser
ves to generate a vacuum for operating
the secretion aspirator. The vacuum
(max. -0.9 bar) can be reduced by way
of the vent valve 13.

The self-closing plug-in coupling 14 is
used 10 drive a Ventilog anaesthesia
lung ventilator with oxygen.

E6 7



Alam. ana ~ëne{y
Devices

3.1
O2 deficiency signal,
N20 cutoff
AU Romulus 800 models are fitted with

an O2 deficiency signal and an N20
cutoft. The 800 M/800 MV models have

an additional N20 deticiency signat

The O2 deficiency signal (wîth the 600
M/800 MV models also the N20 deti
ciency signal) is designed such that an
audible alarm. which cannot be re set. is

given if a minimum 5upply pressure is
dropped below.

The posslble gas supply statuses are IÎ
sted tor all models (with the exception
ot Romulus 800 "Air ••/800 V "Air ••which

are discussed in Section 11.2) in Table 1.

Explanatory notes on Table 1
A Normal operatIon

Oxygen and nltrous oxide are avail
able at the prescribed pressure (see
Technical Data). The Oz deticiency
signal and the nitrous-oxide cutot!
are ready tor operation.

Should the ~ 5upply pressure drop
below 2 bar, the audible O2 deti~ien
cy alarm sounds for at least 7 se
conds'l. It the 02 pressure drops be
low roughly 1.4 bar. the NzO supply is
reduced - until cutoft is effected 

such that the pre-selected Oz con
centration is not dropped below (tlow
reduction). The N20 supply is
blocked completely at an Oz pressure
ot S 0.4 bar.

I1 The anae$lhetic apparatus must ha~e been connec
1ed fOI at least 20s to a supply pressure ;: 2.7 bar.

Oz and NzO melering can be effected
again when the Oz pressure in the sys
tem has increased to at least 2.7 bar:
at this level the N20 cutoH is also rea
dy tor further operation. The Oz deti
ciency signal is ready tor operation
agaln when the O2 pressure In the
system has reached at least 2.7 bar.

O2 fallure
with 800 M/800 MV models

In contrast to Ihe 800/800 V modeis.

the supply of N20 is cut oft complete
Iy when the alarm sounds. The green
indicator tor the O2 operating pressu
re goes out. 02 and NzO metering can
be effected again when O2 supply
pressure has increased to at least 2.7
bar: at this level the NzO cutoH is also
ready for further operation.

In the event of N20 tailure. 02 can S1ll1
be metered and ths 02 deficiency
signal is ready tor operation. No au
dible alarm is given. NzD metering
can be eftected again when the NzO
supply pressure has raached at least
2.7 bar.

N20 fallure
wilh 800 M/800 MV models

In contrast to the 800/800 V modeis,

an audible alarm is given in the event
of N20 failure as weil. The green indi
cator for the N20 operating pressure
goes out.

Moreover. should the N20 pressure
drop below 2 bar, the blender swit

ches to 100% O2 (slight change in
flow): thlS switch is only made atter
the alarm has sounded. N20 metering
can be effected again when Iha NzO
supply pressure has reached at least
2.7 bar.

D O2 and NzO failure

Should both gases fail. the devices
essentially reaet as described under
B.

When a malfunction occurs and/or the

supply pressure fluctuates outside the
prescribed values, operation of the de-

Case Model 02 supply~O supplyO2 deficiency signalN20 cutolfDevice opera bie
N20 deficiency signall) " only ace M/acc MV

A

Al! 11Ready for operationReady lor operation
Ready

lor operation
800/800 V

01Audible alarm Reduction in N20 supply
(Oz ~ 2 bar)

(02 ~ 1.4 bar).
N20 cutoff(Oz :$ 0.4 bar)

B

No. Û2 failure
800 M/800 MV

01Audible alarm ~ cutoff
Additional visual indice-

(Û2 ~ 2 bar)
tion (02 ~ 2 bar)

800/800 V

10No alarm Ready tor operation
No effectC

No. N20 failure
800 M/800 MV

10Audible alarm N20 cutoff
Additional visual indice-

AutomatIc switch
tion (N20 :$ 2 bar)

to 100% Û2

800/800 V

00Audible alarm N20 cutoff
(02:$ 0.4 bar)

No. Ch andD 800 M/800 MV
00Audlble alarm N20 culoffN:!O fallure

Additional visusl indica-
(02 ~ 2 bar)

tion for Û2 and N20

Table 1 Behaviour of Romulus 800/800 V/800 M/800 MV in 1he event of gas failure
o è not adequate
1 ~ adequate

8



bie and anly re-cont/nued wh en a fully
functional compressed-gas supp\y has
been re-established (see Section 6.5).

3.2
Other safety features
The flow control valves are provided
with a guard to prevent unintentional

and shape of their rotary knobs are sucn
that they are clearly assigned to the re
spective gases.

AII Romulus 800 models are (optionally)
provided with an O2 fjush. Turning tl1e
seff-resetting lever causes an 02 tlow of
roughly 55 Umin (depending on O2

supply pressure) to be added to the
fresh gas flow.

anc CBn De u,s,eu 111 Q,1t:'CI\:Io n'IIClg UI""'V hJ

an explosion hazard. 00 electricaUy
conductive floors the devices are pro
tected against static charges.

They are provided with an earthing pin
for potential equalization Which, on
non-conductive floors and in special
applications. enables the apparatus to
be incorporated Into the room 's potenti
al equalization system (sec Section 4.8).

4
Initial Pr~paration

4.1
Gas supply
The Romulus 800 models can be sup
plied with gas in the fOllowing ways:

- Connection of 3 litre cylinders
(Figs.7-10)
Attach cylinders 24 and 25 to corres
ponding connectors 26 and 27 and
tighten connections by means of
spanner 23.

- Connection of 11 litre cylinders
(Figs. 8 and 9)
Insert cylinders 29 anc! 30 into cylin
der holders 28 and clamp in position.
In accordance w/th Figs. Band 9
screw high-pressure spirat tubes 31
and 32 onto corresponding cylinder
valves aml connectors 33 and 34 at
anaesthetic apparatus and tighten
with spanner (different threads for O2
and N20!).

1- -'---

j

I

24

32 34 33 31

c1(.d'

Fig. 7 Romulus800/800 M - Back view;
fitteq with 2 smal! cylinders

23 Spanner
24 O2 cylinder,31itres
25 N20cylinder,3litres
26 02 connector(3Iitrecylinder)
27 N20 connector(3Iilrecylinder)

"1$4J
Fig.8 Romulus 800/BOO M - BacKview:

fitted with 2 smaJland 2 large
cylinders

28 Cylinderholderfor11litrescylinders
29 O2 cylinder. 11\\tres
30 N20 cylinder. 11litres
31 O2 high-pressuresplrallube
32 N20 hIgh-pressurespiraltube
33 O2 connector

(cylindersupply,111itrecylinder)
34 N20 connector

(cylindersupply,Hlltra cylinder)

9



Fig.9 Romulus 800 V/BOO MV - Back view;
filtea with 2 small and 2 large cyfinders;
Ventiiog supplied wilh compre5se(\ air
trom central supply unit (CS)

Fig. 10 Romulus BOOvlaoo MV - Back view;
fitted wit" 2 smal! cylinders;
I/enlilag supp\\ed with O2 trom 8f\seslh.:,tic apparalus

35 02 connecting hose {trom CS}
3& NzOconnecting hose (from CS)
37 Ozconnector
38 NzO COnnector

- Connection to central supply unit
(CS) (Figs. 8 and 9).
First connect connecting hoses 35
and 36 to com~sponding COnnectors
37 and 38 (Fig. 9j; Ihen press CS p/ugs
inlo appropriate wall outlèl velves.
Ensure thai shut-off valves 39 and 40
are opened lor CS operation (open by
turning in anti-clockwise direction).
Ta avoid laakage losses. the valves39
and 40 are to be kept ctosed when the
cylinders are open and Ihe CS con
nection is not being used.

Cautlon:
Even when operating the apparatus
from a central supply unil the cylinders
should remaln in position as standby
supply. In Ihis way, it is only necessary
to open the cylinder vallles in order 10
switch rapidly to cylinder supply in the
event of CS failure. Check vallles pre
vent the backflow 01 gas out ot the cylin
ders into the CS.

4.2

VentIlog
4.2.1
Gas suppl)'

II used. the Ventilog can be driven with
compressed air or oxygen. The use of

10

39 Ozshut-alf valve
4() N20 shut-ofl valve
41 Oz/ait connection atVentilog
42 021aJr connecting hase (trom CS)

for Ventilog

oxygen is permitted if there is no com
pressed-air facllity.

Operatlon with compressed air (Fig. 9)

The compressed air is to be taken from
the central supp\y unit. The apprQpriate
connectlng hose 42 is to be screwed on
to the COnnector 41 (hAirI02") on the
back of the Ventilog and the plug is to be
connectecl to the central supply unit.

In the event of compressed-air failure,
no alarm is given.

Operation wlth 02 (Figs. 7 and 10)

Screw connection hose 43 on to back of

Ventilag ( •.Air/02" connection) and in
sert other end ot hose (with plug COn
nection) into coupling 44 on anaesthe
tic apparalus.

In ihe even! of O~failure the 02 deficien
cy signClI in the anCiesthetic apparatus
sounds.

4.2.2.
Pneumatic swltching valve
(Fig. 11)

Attach pneumatic switching valve 14.1
to clrcle system 7a/81S0 (Fig. 11 or 12).
Connect contra! line 45 to connection

46 of Ventilog and altach to pneumatic
swltching valve (cm back). Connect cor-

43 Oz connection hose (to Ventilog)
44 ~Plug-in coupling {torO:!supplyof

Venlilog trom anaesthetic apparatus}

rugated hoses 47 and 47a in accordan
ce with Fig. 11. Th~ reservoir bag 48 cao
aJso be directly attached to ttle pneuma
tic switchlng valve. For turther informa
tión cons~Jt »Ventilog~ operating ma
nual.

4.3

. Circle system 7a/8 ISO
(Figs 11 and 12)

The cir~le system is attached to the
mounting lug ot the hinged arm 49 and
locked in position: its height can be ad
justed. Screw on mixed-gas hose 51 at
fresh-gas Dutlet 50 of anaesthelic appa
ralus and mixed-gas inlat 52 ot circle
system.

Pay attention la lnslructions given in
operating manuals tar circlesystem and
ancillary equipment used. such as ••Mi
nute Volumeter 3000". ~Precom",
••6aroI09 AM. "Spirolog 1 N« and »Oxy
cam 100 Ou.

Note
The DGAII) Recommendations specify
the usa of an oxygen meter (e. g. Oxy
com 100 0) in the inspiratian section.

1. OGAI = OèlJ(sche Ges~lIsd1aft lür An.äs.thesle tJnd Inten •.
S\Vmed\l\n IGefman ÄS&Dc1ation 1riTAnaR1hhc\ogy ane:
IntenSi1l$ CBre~



Fig. 11 Hose connections behvEienanaeslheticepparatusand Ventilog aswell as
between circle system and pneumatic switching valve (schematic), seealsD fig. 12,

Key to Flgs.11 end 12
12 Circlesystem 71'1/8 ISO
14 Ventilog
14.' Pneumalic switching valve
45 Conlrolline
46 Connection lorcontrolline
47 Corrugatedhose
471'1 Corrugated hose
48 Reservoir bag
49 Hlnged arm
50 Fresh-gas outlet at anaesthetic

apparatus
51 Fresh-gashose

Secretion aspirator
(Fig. 12)

The secretion aspirator is equipped tor
either vacuum or ejector operation.

The tollowing applies when emp/oying
vacuum operation:

Connect approprlate connecting hose
(with connector) to aspirator and insert
connector into vacuum outlet valve of
central supply unit.

The following procedure is to be adop
ted when using an ejector-driven aspi
rator:
Atta'ch bacterial filter 58 (Fig. 12) to
drive-gas outlet of ejector.

Position secrelion jar set wlth jars 60
and 61 on mount provided on base of
trolley. Attach connection hose 57 to
thin nozzle'of jarcapS9 and otherend to
socket at vacuum or ejeclor drive; at
tach aspiration hose 54 to thicker nozzle
of jar cap and fit secretion sight glass 53
to end of hose. The secretion sight glass
can be l1eld in position on the hinged
arm 49 by means of a damp.

For flushing the catheter. the empty jar
61 is to be filled with rinsing liquid.

For further information consult opera
ting manual ••Secretion aspiratorfor an
aesthetic apparatus ••.

14.1 I':

o 0 0

52 Fresh-gas inlet at circle syslem
53 Secretien sight glass
54 Secretion aspiralion hOse
55 Shut-off valve
56 Ventvalve
57 Vacuum connection hose
58 Bacterialfiltar
59 Jar cap with overflow salag uard

end relief valve
60 Secretien ier
61 Rinsingjar

4.5

Microbe filter

The microbe filter 22 (Fig. 4) can be in
serted between the inspiration valve
and inspiration hose of thecirclesystem
using a connecting sleeve.ltcan also be
fitted between the expiratien valve and
expiration hese.

Pay attentien to the information given in
Ihe operating manual "Microbe filter-.

Fig. 12

J'

~~
%
~

~,~::.• ,I.... '~ .---- ..••.--
Romulus 800 MV with circle system 7a/B ISO and secretion aspirator

--e---ft
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Vapor 19.1 (Fig. 13)

P,'i,:,{ 1.:, attachll'\g thl1l VapQr H.1. a
check must ho mad,:, 'i') E'nsure 1hat tha

::oaling rings6S ha'/e been fmed and are
i. perfect cundltkm. Meunt 'lspor on

base 66 with plug-in adaptor 63. Lock
ing lever 62 must face forwards. Gas
leakage at the plug connection is pre
vented by the sealing rings 65 being
pressed 10gethor by tho welght of the
Vapor 19.1. After mounting the Vapor
19.1. thelocking lever62mustbemoved
tothe left until itengages. in order toen
sure secure attachment to the anaes

thetie apparatus.

If no Vapor isattached. the valves in Ihe
soeket pins 64 form a leak-proof seal
and con neet the flowmeter unit and

fresh-gas outletso that 02/N20 gas mix
tures can be metered without inhalation
anaesthetic as weil.

Cautiont
During transportation. as weil as when
mountlng and removing the Vapor 19.1,
care is to be taken to ensura tl1at the ma

ximum permissible angle of tilt of 45° is
not exceeded,

The Vapors can be changed at any time
(including during anaesthesia), sinee
'the gas flow is maintained in the mete
ring system even whon the Vapor is re
moved.

4.7

Anaesthetic gas removal
(Fig. 14)

The circle system and VentIlog are each
equipped with an exhaust gas soeket 72
or 73 to wn\ch either anaesthetlc filtor

equipment (corrugated hose with an
aesthetie filter) or an anaesthetic gas

scavenging system lanaesthetic ex
haust hoses 70a, b with Y -pieee 71. Fig.
14Jean be conneeted.lf a Ventilog is not
being used, the anaesthetie filter equip
ment or anaesthetir. exhallst hose 70a is

to be connected only to the exhaust gas
soeket of the ei rele system ..

pay attention to theinstructions given in
the operating manual »Anaesthetic gas
scavenging system«.

Key to Fig.14
70a Anaesthetie gasse8venging hose
70b Anaesthetlcgasseavenglng hoses
71 V-pieee
72 Exhaustgas socket at eirc1e system
73 Exhaust gas soeket at Ventilog

12

Fig.13 Vapor 19.1 (plug-in sys1em)

62 Loeking lever
63 Plug-1n adapter
64 Socket pin
65 Sealing ring

"16ft

Fig. 14 Anaesthetle gas seavenglng system
on eircle system and Ventilog

"'1>11

66 Base (plug-in system)
67 Support
68 Whlstlefor O2 deficiency signal
69 Vapor selector switch

4.8

Potential equalization
11potential equalization is required (e. g.
on non-conductive floors or when mo

nitors are latched on). it is to be provi
ded by connecting up the cable 8301349
between the contact on the trolley of the
anaesthetic apparatus and the appro
priate room contact.

4.9

Bag tor manual ventIIation
In aceordance with DGAI Recommen

dationsI) a bag for manual ventilation 20
(Fig. 4) is to be suspended from the
anaesthetic apparatus.
Reeommendatio!'\:

Dräger-Bag Resutator or
Dräger-Laerdal Resu Bag (suitable fQr
sterilizatio!'\ in an autoclave),

11500 footMt&On page 10



11The NtO pressure is roughly 50 bnr as long iIS th-êre is: ti·
qllid nitrous oxlr:2ein the cylinder. Whon gas Is ex1tQctetJ
and Ihe tcmperAlur& drops as a fBSUIt. the cylinder PreS'"
sure may 'rom time to time drop below 50 bar. Tho IIquid
cDntent ot 1he nitrous·oxide cytinc:ers can orily be deler·

~~~ob!ï;~~~~TI:~:~~~~~~.~Bk~1~~~~~~~~go~~~
contain& roughly4000 or 1125 litres respectively.

Key to Figs.1S end 16
74 Flowmeterunit·

(Romulus 600/800 I/}
75 02 flowmelers
76 N20 flowmeters
77 O2 flow contra) valve
78 N20 flow control va\\/B
79 Pressure gauge {cylinder pressure 02/
80 Pressure gauge {cylinder pressure N,20j

61 02 flush (Bypass)
17 Gas blender 02(N20

(AomulusSDO "1/800 MV)
62 Û2 operating pressure indicator
63 N20 operating pressure indicator
84 Handwhee\ on blender

65 Flowmeters: mixed gas 02/N20
66 Flow control valve: mixed gas 02/N20

Fig. 16 Romulus 800 M (or BOD MV)
- Contrals

- Open flow control valve 78 or 86 and
check whether gas flows through the
appropriate fJowmeters.

Close now control valve.

- Leave N20 shut-oft valve 40 al CS
cannection open.

5.2

Gas deficiency signa.,
Blender function
5.2.'1
Models SOO/800 V ani, (Fig. 15):
O2 deflciency Signal, N20 cutoff

- Open 02 and N20 supply {cylinders or
CS}.

- Set O2 ilowand N20 flow to 1 Llmin
and 2 Llmin respectively.

- Shut-off O2 supply (cylinder valve
»closed« or pull CS plug).

After a brief period the ~ deticiency
alarm must sound and continue to
sound for at least 7 seconds. The 1'120
flow must also drop to zero (N20
culoff).

- Close flow control valves. Re-esta

bliSh"gas supply.

,,,,,

'I._--~--~r'

5,1.2
N20 supply
(Fig. 15 for Romulus BOO/BOO V,
Fig. 16 tor Romulus BOOM/600 MV)

- Slowly open valve of large N20 cyHn
der (11 litres). Check N20 supply 01'1

pressure gauge SI)2I.

- Close cylinder valve and reduce pres
su re reading 01'1 Ihe gauge by opening
flow control valve 78 Or 86.

- Slowly open valve of smalt N20cylin
der (3 Illres). Check N20 supply 01'1

pressure gauge2).

- Open flaw contral valve 78 {far N201
or 86 and check whether flow can be

set over antire measuring range of
appropriate flowmeters 76 or 85;
make sure that floats move frsely.
With 800 M/800 MV model set blender
to 30 vol. % 02.

- Atter reducing pressure close N20 cy
linder and tlow control vaJve again.

- Conneet apparatus to cent ral N20
supply (Fig. 9). Open N20 shut-oft val
ve 40. With Romulus 800 M/800 MV

check whether green ~O indicator
83 fights (Fig. 16).

11 Tl10 0: Cylindar5 au: tuil H the 0" presSUfO gaugB regkster.l
200: bal~ At thi9 pressure 11 !tfr8 cylindfrs aod 311tre c)4in
dacs canialn 2200 or 600 lilres at 'QBSrespechvely.

öJ

Testing Readiness
for Operation
After cleaning, disinfection and sterili
zation the apparatus is always to be
checked tor completeoess aod proper
operation.

A Check List for checking the apparatus
prior to every start-up is given in Section
12 (informatio" on how 10 use this
Check list is given on page 22).

5.1

Gas supply
Check all connections tor $upply ot O2
and N20 (trom cylinders aod trom CS)
on back ot apparatus tor tightness aod
freedorn trom laaks.

Ensure Ihat all supply hoses are in per
fecl working order (visual inspection).

5.1.1
O2 supply

(Fig. 15 for Romulus 800/800 V).
(Fig. 16 for Romulus 800 M/BOO MV)

- Slowly open valve of/arge O2 cylinder
(11 litres). Ctleck O2 supply on pres
sure gauge 19'1.

- Close cylinder valve and reduce pres
su re reading on gauge by opening
flow contra\ lIalve 77 or 86.

- SIowly open vaJve ot smaJ/ O2 cylinder
(3 lilres). Check O2 supply on pressu
re gauge\).

- With the N20 supply shut aft (cylinder
and/ar CS) open flow control valve 77
(tor OÛ or 86 and check whether lJow
can be set over entire measuring
rangQ of appropr; ate flowmêters 75 or
85; make sure that floats move freely"
For thls test the setting of the blender
(handwheel84, Fig. 16) on the 800 M{
800 MV model has na significance
(arbitrary setting).

- After reducing pressure close 02 cy
linder and flow control valve again.

- Connect apparatus to central O2

supply (Fig. 9). Open O2 shut-off valve
39. Wlth BODM/800 MV model check

whether green O2 indicator 82 lights
(Fig. 16).

- Open flow control valve 11or 86 and
check whether gas flows through the
appropriate flowmeters"

- Close flow control valve.

- Leave Û2 shut-off valve 39 at CS con-
nection open.



Ga. deflclency slgnal. blender runc·
tlon

- Open O2 and N20supply (cyllnders or
CS).

- Set 30 vol. % O2 on blender; set
mixed-gas flow to 4 L1min.

- Shut off 02 supply (cylinder valve
••closed ••or pull CS plug).

After a brief period the O2 indicJ:ltor 82
must go out and the gas dericiency
alarm must sound tor at least 7 se
conds. The tlow must drop to zero
(~O cutoff).

- Re-establish Ch supply; shut 'off N20
supply. After a brief period the N20 In
dicator 83 must go out and the gas
deficiency alarm must sound. The
flow must however remain virtually
the same (approx. 4 L:/min), since the
blender automatically switches to 100
vol. % 02. The increase in the O2 con
centration is to be checked on the
Oxycom 100 D oxygen meter.

- Check blender function:

Re-establish O2 and N20 suppy. Set
mixed gas flow to 4 Llmin. The O2
concentratien is to be checked at the
blender settings 30 and 80 vol. %
(handwheel 84). For testing purpo
ses, unscrew sensor 9.1 (Fig. 1) ot
Oxycom 100 D and detach mixed-gas
hese from connection 52 (Fig. 11).
Route gas tlow directly to sensor. The
O2 indication on the Oxycom 100 D
must be 30 ± 5 vol. % or 80 ± 12 vol.
%02,

- Screw sensor and mixed-gas hose
back on again.

5.3

O2 flush (Bypass)

When the O2 flush lever81 (Fig. 15) is ac
tuated, a steady flow of gas out ot the

14

release<!, lever mUST re(Urn 10 mmal
po&ition.

5.4

Circle system 7a/81S0 (Fig. 11)

Check that mixed-gas hose 51 is pro
perly connected; check that hose is in
perfect condition (visual inspection) .
Perform functional check of circle sy
stem in accordance with appropriate
operating manual.

5.5

Ventilog
- Check connection between VentiJog

(connection 41, Figs. 9 and 10) and
compressed-gas supply (trom CS or
plug-in coupling 44 of anaesthetic
apparatus).

In accordance with Fig. 11, check all
connections between Ventilog. pneu
matie switching valve, circle system
and reservoir bag.

- Perform functional check of Ventilog
as per appropriate operating manuel.

5.6

Secretion aspirator
- With vacuum-driven secretion aspi

rator: make connection to central
supply unit.

- Perform functional check of secre
tion aspirator in accordance with
operating manual ••Secretion aspira
tor for anaesthetic apparatus ••.

5.7

Microbe filter (Fig. 4)
Check condition and installation of filter
22 in accordancewith recommendation
given in operating manual ••Microbe fil
ter ••.

- ~huck levcl and top up if necessar'l.

- Perform lunctional check of Vapor in
accordance with appropriate manual.

5.9

Anaesthetic gas removal
(Fig. 14)

Check whether anaeslhetic gas scaven
ging unit 70a, 70b Is connected to circle
system (socket 72) and - if applicable 
to socket 73 of Ventilog. Insert connec
tor (at hose 70a) into coupling of central
scavanging unit: this starts up the unit
and the indicator at the 5cavenging
coupling must be green.

If use is not being made of an anaesthe
tic gas scavenging unit. an anaesthetic
filter with corrugated hose must be con
nected to the appropriate sockets on
the ei rele system and - if applicable 
the Ventilog. Check whether filters have
been renewed. The filters must be firmly
seated in th e ru bber eollar.

5.10
Bag for manual ventilation
In accordance with DGAI1) Recommen
dations the anaesthetic apparatus must
be provided with a bag for manual venti
latian 20 (Fig. 4). Check tunction of the
bag tor manual vef'ltilation by pumping
manually: when the bag is squeezed,
there must be an 9.udible and percepti
bie stream of air out ot the mask taper.
When released, the bag must rapidly re
assume its original shape. If the mask
taper is sealed (a. g. with a flnger). it
must only. be possible to squeeze the
bag slightly by hand.

11 see footnote on page 10
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Fig. 17 View of circle system. Ventilog and secretion aspirator

Operational Use

6.1
PossJble ventilation modes
Prior te connection of the circle system
to the patient. the desired gas flow and
02JN20 mixing ratio are to be set at ths
flow control valves or blender. The foll
ow/ng modes are possible: spontane
ous breathlng, manual ventilation and
- If usa is made of a Ventilog - automa
tic ventllatlon.

Spontaneous breathing

Set lever of switching valve 89 (Fig. 17)
at circle system 7a/8 ISO such that it
points vertically downwards (»sponta
neous breathing~). The patient can thus
exhale freelv via check valve 90. The re
lief valve 88 has na function.

The selector switch 87 on the Ventilog
must be in the Dman/spont." setting.
Sufficient filling of the reservoir bag 48
is to be guaranteed by way of an ade
quate mixed-gas supply.

Manual ventIIation

Set lever of switching valve 89 such that
it points verticalfy upwards (»manual
ventilatienK). The airexhaled by the pa
tient can escape via the relief valve 88
and the check valve. The airway préssu
re must be set at the relief valve 88. The
selector switch 87 on the Ventilog must
be in the »man/spont. ••setting. Ventila
tlon is effected manually by way of the
breathing bag 48 wlth care being taken
to ensure that the bag is adequately
fillad.

Automatic ventilation

Set lever of switching valve 89 such that
it is horizontal (••automatic ventila
tion ••). The relief valve and check valve
have no function. Inspiration and expi
ratlon ara effected only via the Ventilog.
The selector switch 87 of the Ventilog
must be in the ••Autom.« setting. The
Ventilog is to be set in accordance wlth
the appropriate operating manual.

Fer furhter informatien consult the epe
rating manuals ••Ventllog« and nCircle
System 7a/8 ISO,,_ .

6.2

Secretion aspirator (Fig. 17)

Attach aspiration catheter te secretion
sight glass 53. Open shut-off valve S5.
set vacuum at vent valve 56 and extract
secretien. Following aspiration, suck
rinsing liquid Ihrough system. Close
shut-oft valve. Secretion jar must be
emptied at the !atest when the 600 mi
mark is reached. Overflow is prevented
by means of an overflow safeguard.

BB

89
90

48

87 SelectorslNitch (Ventilog)
BB Rellef valve
B9 Switching valve (ei rele system)
90 Checkvalve

Pay attention to instructions given in
operating manual "Secration Aspirator
for Anaesthetic ApparalusH.

6.3

Vapor 19.1
AH Romulus 800 models can be fitted
with two Vapor 19.1 vaporizersofwhich
one can be selected in each case using
the seleetor switch 69 (Fig. 13).

The Vapor 19.1 is switched on by pres
sing the locking button 01:ero.• on the
handwheel; the desired concentration
is sel by turnlng the handwheel.

Ta remove, turn locking lever 62 appro
ximately 100" to the right. Lift aft Vapor
verticalty and remove. Put replacament
Vapar in position in reverse order.

For further informatiofl consult opera
ting manual aVapor 19.1K.

6.4

O2 flush (Bypass)

Actualion of the 02 flush 81 causes
roughly 55 Um!n of O2 to tlow into the
eirde system bypassing the flowmeters
and Vapor.

.--.I --.
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Caulibn!
Observe pressure in breathlng system!
If the Û2 'Iush is actuated in an uncon
trolled manner. impermissibly high air
way pressures may resuit partieularly in
conjunction with automatic ventilation.

6.5

~ deficiency signa I
When the O2 deficiency alarm sounds,
the Û2 supply Is to be immediately re
established:

- With CS operation itis often suffident
to re-insert the CS plug. In the event

. of CS failure. the O2 cylinder valve is
to be opened and (he O2 shut-off val
ve 39 clasèd.

In the event of O2 deficieney during
cylinder operation either the smalt 02
standby cylinder is to be opened or a
rapid cylinder change must be attec
ted.

Note:
As an emergency gas supply. we reeom
mend procuring Ihe Dräger cylinder
baUery 02JN20 (for ordering data, see
Prospectus 5303e).



N20 detlclency
An N20 deficie.nc;)' dOE;.1 not laad to an
'1I.ldltlle "i1larm w\lh til\! UOO/\.lOO" mo
deis. bul it can be ~,en fr( m Ihe flowma·
ters. The situation is to bI..: remedled in a
manner simIlar to thai described in Sec
tion 6.5. Wlth the 600 M/800 MV models

an alarm is given in the event of N20de
ficiency as weil.

7
Shut-Down Actions
Close 02 and N20 shut-oft valves 39, 40

(Fig. 9). If the paUenl connection is
detached. the following components
must also be shut down:

- Switch aft Vapor 19.1 (handwheel In
••zero« setting):

- Close flow control valves 77 and 78

(or 86 with 800 M/600 MV l11edels);

- Close shut-off valve 55 of secretien
aspirator:

- Set switch on Ventilog to »manl
spont.«,

8
Care
8.1
Stripping down
- Detach all plug connections at CS

outlet valves. The CS hoses can re

main in position on the apparatus, but
the CS plugs must not lie on the floor
(in particular during disinfection in
the Asaptor).

- Unscrew mixed-gas hose 51 from
circle system.

- If anaesthetic apparatus is equipped
with éi Ventilog, then the following
work is to be performed:
Detach all hoses between Ventilog
and eircle system at Ventilog (ses Fig.
11). Unscrew the Ventilog switching
valve from circle system.

- Revove anaesthetic gas scavenging
unit or anaesthetic filter equipment
from exhaust gas soekets.

- Remove cfrele system.

- Remove ancillary equipment which is
not to be disinfected in the Dräger
Aseptor (pay attention to instructions
given in pertinent manuals).

16

Beu tor manUill V"I1111\m:I I\IIW>II

The bag tor manual ventilation 20 (Fiy.
l) $u.!;pended irom tnc anBe5thetic ap
paratus in accOrd:30ce with DGAt'l Re
commendatiolïs il> intenooo for 9,-nal'

gency ventilation.
Information 01'1 this topic is given in the
operating manuals nBag Resutator" or
»Resu Bag«.

!. Seo footnoto 00 page 10.

In the el/ent ot lenglhy periods of non
use (e. g. overnight), the cylinder valves
must be closed and the plugs of the CS
hoses detached from ths wall out let
valves.

To prevent the gas deflciency alarm
from sounding when shutdown is eHec
ted. the system is to be depressurized by
opening the flow control valves untll the
flowmeter floats have dropped to their
lowest position:

- With 800/800 V mode Is. tirst open
N20 now control valve. then O2 flow
control valve

Detach vacuum connection hose of
aspirator from drive and remolie se
cretion jar set.

- Remove secretion jar (with secretien
aspiration hose) end rinsing jar from
holder and empty.

- Remove patient system from Ventilog
(see operating manual ••Venti/ogu).

- Tne Vapors remain in pOsition on the
apparatus.

8.2

Hyglene
The upkeep of ancillar'l equipment must
be carried oul in accordanee with the
specifications given in the respective
operating manuals. Thls appties for ex
ample to the ei rele system, Vapor 19.1,
Ventilog and secretion jar set.

As regards the anaesthetic apparatus it
self, the following measures apply with
respect to upkeep:

- With 800 M/800 MV models first inter

rupt N20 supply, open flow control
valve and wait tor N20 deficiency
alarm; only then is the O2 5upply to be
interrupted. The O2 pressure is also to
be reduced by opening the flow con
trol valve,

- Finally, the flow control valves are 10
be closed,

8.2.1

Cleaning
Dirt on tha anaesthetie apparatus is to
be removed usi ng a damp cloth soaked
in standard detergent (wetting agent).
Care is also to be taken to ensure that

drawers, pull-out writing surlaces and
the like are not forgotten. When clea
ning ths flowmeter unit, pay attention to
the enclosed compatibitity list tor Plexi
glas.

Af ter cleaning, the anaesthetic appara
tus and component parts are to be allo
wed to dry. The cylinder jackets and
caps are to be removed end cleaned if
there is a suspicion of corrosion and in
any case at least every six months.
When doing SO, Ihs condition of ihe gas
cytinders is to be checked (visual in
speetian).

8.2.2

Disinfection

Dlsinfection in Dräger Asepto~
Disinfection ot the Romulus 800 models
is to be carried out in aceordanee with



Aseptor«. Prior to disinfection. the Va
pors must be in the 2ero setting (hand
wheel on »zero«}. Disinfection measu
res tor ancillary eq ui pment. !tle VentiJog
and the drele system are given in the re

spective operating manuals.

Wlplng or spraytng with liquid dislnfec
tant

Wiping or spraying should only be em
ployed ifthere is no possibility of using a
Dräger Aseptor 10r disinfection purpo
ses. Such methods only serve to reduce
the number of bacteria on the surface of
the device and can thus not be unreser
vedly recommended.

Spraying mayalso lead to contrals
sticking (switches, rotary knobs atc).

Please observe" Ihe enclosend compati-

9
Servicing
To ensure thai the anaesthetic appara
tl/S is always ready for use and tuUy
functional. we recommend concluding

EI servicing agreement with Ihe Techni
cal Customer Service of Drägerwerk

AG. thus gusranteeing regular checking

10
Technical Data
l'he data marked with I} rcle' (additiooally) to the Romulus
800 ••••1'./800 V."". spec'al .e,slo"" as descrlbBd in
Seclion 11.

Ambient temperature
for operation ol Romulus: 15...35°C

Gas supply

- From central supply unit (CS) with
following requlrements:

Pressure O2: 2.7 5.5 bar
N20: 2.7 5.5 bar

+) Air: 2.7 5.5 bar

Flow rates

O2 max. 20 L1minlorOzmetering
max. 24 Um!n forejector
approx. 55 Umin for02 flush

at 5 bar
approx.35 Llmin for02 flush

at 2.7 bar

approx.30 Umin forVentilog
(80'10 Llm]n peak flow)

N20: max 15 Umin forN20
metaring

+) Air: max 15 Umin
(without Ventilog)

the flowmeter unit.

DIsinfectIon in Dräger Purf8CIO~

Breathing hoses, reservoir bag. circle
system, tube. mask, secretion jar, jar
cap (not including ping-pang bali).
aspiration hoses ete are plaeed on the
Purfactor washing frame. Al! anaesthe
sia materials are cleaned, disfnfected
and dried in »Programme I". Thermally
instabie materiais. such as those made
of PVC, are treated in .Programma Ik

8.2.3
SteriJization

Only the foUowing items are suitable for
sterilization in steam up te 120°C:

The parts ot the circle system and Venti
log whieh carry breathing air. the sec re-

and the necessary adj ustments and spa
re part rep/aeement. The apparatus
shoufd be servleed twice a year by the
Technical Customer Service of Dräger
werk AG.
111 this respect please note the informa-

Screw connections on apparatus end
for Qz: M 12 x 1 mm temale Ihread
for NzO: M 14 x 1 mm lemale thread
+) tor "Air,,: M 20 x 1.5 mm male
thread

Oz and NzO connections with shut-oH
vaives.

- Additionally, cylinder supply option
with foUowing possibillties:

s} One 11 litre cylinder each for O2
and NzO

b) One3lître cylindereach for02snd
N20

c) One 1 tlitre cylinder each and one
3 Jitre cyJindereach for02 and N20

liigh-pressure raducer inlegrated in
to apparatus. Gas purity require
ments in accordance with European
Pharmacopoeia.

- Plug-in coupling (self-closing) for
driving VentHog with oxygen from an
aeslhetic apparatus: output pressure
same as 02 supply pressure.

pong bali} and the aspiration hoses.

Maximum temperature for secretion
sight gla$5; 134"C.

Tha parmissible sterilization temperatu
re for secretion jars and rinsing jars is
printed on them.

Cautionl
Sterilization in steam accelerates the

natural aging ot rubberparts. They must
th us be checKed tor leaks at frequent In
tervals.

8.3

Assembly
The disassembied parts are assem bied
in reserve order ot stripping down (see
Seetion 8.1). A lunctionat check as per
Section 5 ,.Testing Readiness tor Ope
ration- is then to be performed.

tion glven under ,.Important NoticeK
page 2.
The limit switch in the blenders of the

Romulus 800 M/800 MV must be repla
eed by the Technical CU5tomer Service
of DrägelWerk AG every 4 vaars.

Gas meterlng units
Models 800/S00 V and

+} Modets 800 "Alr«/SOO V "Aira

- Gas metering with now control valves
Colour code: blue1! for O2

greyl) for NzO
yellow1) for ••Air ••

1I 10r redern( Republic of Gcrmany

Different knurli(19 of adjustment
knobs

Adjustment range approx. 5 turns

- +) Seleetor switch .Air/N20.
(manually operated)

- 2 O2 flowmeters (eonnected in series)
Measuring range: 0.1 - 2 Llmir1

2.5 - 15 Umln

- 2 N20 flowmeters (connected in se
ries)
Measuring range: 0.05 - 1 Umin

1.25 - 10 Llmin

- +) 1 Air flowmeter
Measuring range: O.B - 15 Llmin

e:<. 17



Welght
Not including cylinders and cirele
system approx. 75 kg appro)(.. 90 kg

Ventilog anaesthesia lung ventilator

- Supply by means of O:?plug-in coup
ling at anaesthetic apparatus or 02
central supply 2-6 bar or compres
sed-air central supply 2-6 bar.

- Drive gas must be dry and free from
oil.

- Drive gas consumption 30 Urnin.
peak flow 80+,0 l! min O2 or compres
eed air.

- For equipment and technlcal data see
"Ventilag •• operating manuaJ.

- Drive:

By means of vacuurn from central
supply lIr.it (connectioll via Mate
thread lSD 228 G '/4 A) (previous
designation R '/.1
Or by means of 02 ejectortrom anaes
thetic apparatus.

- Vacuum set1ing:
By means of vent valve. 0 to approx.
- 0.9 bar. vacuum indication on drive

by means of pressure gauge, measu
ring range 0 to -1 bar.

- Eftective capacity of secretion and
rinsing jar: 700 mL

- Overflow sateguard. relief valve

- Rapid vent valve (only for vacuum
drive>.

- Bacterial filter (only for O2 drive)

- FOf technical data see ••Secretion

aspirator •• aperatillg manual.

lUI,'1 rnOI:lrj
± 10% ot set value,
+ I~/-~% with smallest scale V!l'UI:~

of O2 flowmeter,
·.. 1S/+!f');. with :Imallast scale value

of N20 flowmeter,
+ 15/- 5% with smallest scale value
of ••Air •• flowmeter

Gas meterlng units
Models 800 M/800 MV

- Gas mixing with 02/N20 blender
Adjustment range 30-100

vol. % Û:!
Mixing sccuracy ± 10% ot

set value

Inherent consumption 1.5 Urn!n 02
«(lischarged
01'1 back)

- Gas melering with 1 now control val
ve; adjustrnent range approx. 5 lurns

- 2 Mixed-gas flowmeters (connected
in series)
Measurlng range: 0.5 - 2 Llmin

2.5 - 20 L/min

- Measurement accuracy {at 20°C and
± 10% of set value.
+ 15/-5% with smallest measuring
range value and a mixture of 30% O2
and 70% N20

AnaestheUc metering

2 Vapor 19.1 vaporizers tor halothane or
enfllJrane wlfh plug-in system and se
lector switch. The conllections of the

plug-in system are automatically bypas
sed and sesled offwith respect to the al
masphere when the Vapor is removed.

- Vapor 19.1 tor halothane:
Adjustment range 0.2 - 4 vol. %

- Vapor 19.1 forenflurane:

Adjustment r~nge 0.2 - 5 vol. %
For technical datà ot Vapor 19.1 see ap
propriate operating manual.

18

Gas deficlenC;f 81!;1na1lN20 cutotf
MOdels 800/800 V

+} ModelIl. 800 ,.Air ••./800 V nAlr ••.

11 an Ch supply pressure of 2.1 ± 0.1 bar
i!J dropped below. an audiQle alarm,
which cannat he disconnected. is given
tor at least 7 seconds. Should the O2

pr~sure continue to drop to below
roughly 1.4 bar. the N20supply is thrott
Jed aod blocked completely at an O2

pressure of approximately 0.4 bar.

+) In contrast to the 800/800 V rnodets,
the air supply to the ••Air •• flowmeter is
automatically released with the 800
,.Air ••/800 V "Air« models should the O2

pressure drop below 1 bar (in the sys
tem).

When the O2 supply pressu re starts ta
increase again, the alarm is ready for
further operation as of 2.7 bar.

Models 800 M/BDO MV

Should the O2 Or N20 supply pressure
drop below 2.1 ± 0.1 bar. an audi.ble
alarm is given in each case. Indicators
show which gas has tafled. In the evenl
of an O2 deflciellcy. the supply of N20 is
81.1tomatically cut aft. Should ths N20
supply fail. the blender switches to 100
vol. % O2 once the deficiency signal has
sounded.

0:1 tlush (bypass) .

Appro)(.. 55 Urn!" O2 at 5 bar O2 supply
pressure
Approx. 35Umin 02 at 2.7 bar O2 supply
pressure
Self-resetting. no increase in pressure
at Vapor.

Circle systarn

- For example moditied circle system
such as Dräger Clrcle System 7a or 8
tSO.

- For equipment and technical data see
opera1ing manual ••Circle System 7a/
8/S0«.

- Connection for mixed-gas hose:
.Male thread M 16 x 1.5 mm

Dlmenslons

- Width:
- Height:
- Dep1h:

Model
800
aOOM
800 HAlr"

700mm
1150 mm
600mm

Model
800 V
800 MV
800 V "Alr«

900 mm
1150 mm
600mm

J



Fig. 19 Funcliona1 schemalic of Romulus 600/Boo V with anciliary compressed-air unit

• •

Special Versions
Romulus 800 ••Alra/80a V uAlr ••

Sectlon 11 contains addltlonal Infor
mation necessary for opera'ion of the
Romulus 800 models ••Alr ••_Operation
of these models does however presup
pose knowledge of the precedlng sec·
tions of Ihis operatlng manual tor the
standard verslons.

The ••Air •• models differ trom the stan
dard versions jn that they have an addi
lional gas supply (compressed air) trom
a CS and a flowmeter unit extended to
include compressed air with aselector
switch for ••Air" and N20 (Figs: 18a and
18b).

11.1
Design and function (Fig. 19)

-Thenumbers in this section refer only to
the functional schematic iIIustrated in
Fig. 19..

The "Air •• models are driven with oxy
gen. nitrous oxide and compressed air.
Supply is effected from a CS or - howe
ver only tor O2 and NzO - trom gas cy\in
ders.

For CS operation the shut-off valves 3
must be open ed. When effecting 5upply
from gas cylinders, the cylinder pressu
re is indicated on the pressure gauges 1
and reduced ta 5 bar at the pressure re
ducers 2. The check valves 4 prevent
overflow between the cylinders and Ihe
CS.

As regards Ni!Oand compressed air, it is
anly possible 10 meter one gas or the
other. For this purpose the selector
switch 19 is to be moved to the "NzO••or
»Air ••setting.

The oxygen pressure is monitored by
the O2 deficiency signal6 which triggers
an audible alarm when the Oz pressure
drops be/ow 2 bar. Should the O2 pres
sure continue to drop, the N20 supply is
interrupted by the N20 cutoff 7 irrespec
live of the selector switch setting: the
apparatus switches automaticaJly' (at
compressed air valve 7b) to "Air".lf the
selector switch 19 is in the "Air· setting,
the supply of compressed air remains
connected even in the event of oxygen
deficiency.

The pressure reducers. 5 reduce the
pressure of the oxygen and nitrous
oxide to 1.5 bar.

The flow contral valves 8 make It possi
bie to meter the two gas flows (02 and
N20) and the lIow rate can be read off in
each case from two series-connected
flowmelers 9 of ths flowmeter unit. As
an alternative to N20. air can be metered
via an individual flowmeter. The gases
are routed together and passed to the
Vapor selector switch 17.

I"

G!
92·I

\

Fig.1Ba Romulus 800 "Air ••••••
with allciflary compressed-air ullit,
selector switch in setting u02/Air"

91 Selectorswitch "Air"/N:!O
92 ••Air. f10wmeter
93 ••Air. flow cantrolvalve

1 Cylillderpressuregauge
2 Pressure reducer 200/5 bar
3 Shut-offvafve
4 Check valve
5 Pressure reducer 5/1.5 bar
6 02 deficiency signal
7 N20cutoff
7b Compressed-airvalve
6 Ffow control valve
9 Flowmeters

al
I

Fig.18b Romulus 800 -Air.
with ancillary compressed-air uIlit.
selectorswitch in setting ,,02/N20.

10 Vapar plug-in system
11 02 f1ush (Bypass)
12 Aspiratlon ejector (optional)
13 Ventvalve
14 Plug-in coupling for Ventilog
t5 Fresh-gasouUet
16 Vapor19.1
17 Vaporselectorswitch
19 Selectorswitch "AirM/N20
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b~ switched into the fresh-gas ftow for
adding tht:! dasired anaè!;tl1etlc. Both

, Vapor316 are connectad via plug-!n sys
toms 10 which permit rapid replace
mtlnt. Gas can flow trom the flowmeter
unit to the fresh·gas outlet 15 even
when no Vapor is connected.

The 0 ••flush 11 (bypass) ensb les an 02
flow of roughly 55 L/min (depending on
CS pressure) to be added to the fresh
gas without affecting the pressure ra
tios (ejector system). The O2 flush lever
resets automatically.

If fitted, the asplration ejector 12 is de
signed to generate a vacuum for opera
tjng the secretion aspirator. The vacu
um generated (max. -0.9 bar) can be re
duced via the vent valve 13.

The self-closing plug-i~ coupling 14 is
intended for driving a Ventilog anaes
thesis lung ventilator with oxygen.

11.2
Alarm and safety devices
The O2 deficiency signal is designed as
for the 800/800 V modeis: if an 02supply
pressure of 2 bar is dropped below, an
audible alarm is triggered which cannot
be reset. Should the 02 pressure drop
below roughly 1 bar, the N20 supply is
blocked wlth the »Airu models and the
supply of air released so that air can be
metered in as emergency supply.

associated alarm functions are tabula
ted below (Tab(~ 2) ilnd then des(;ribad.

Switch setting "Air ••(02 and air)

Case 1

In the switch setting »Air ••. air can be
metered in combinatien with O2. The
gas supply to the N20 metering branch
is automatically blockec!. The à2 defi
ciency signal is ready for operation. In
the case of central supply units with a
lew pressure (e. g. 3 ± 0.3 bar), it is advi
sable. when conne<:ting the apparatus
to the CS. to keep the O2 metering valve
at the flowmeter unit closed tor a brief
period to enable the pressure reservoir
of the O2deficiency signal to fill up thus
ensuring that an alarm wiJl be given for
at least 7 seconds as prescribed.

Case 2

In the event of 02 failure during opera
tion. air can still be metered. Should the
O2 pressure drop below 2 bar, the Û2de
liciency signal sounds for at least 7 se
conds.

The O2 deficiency signal is only ready
for operation again when there is an O2

pressure of at least 2.7 barin thesystem.

Case 3

In the event of air failure during opera
tion, Û2can still be metered. The O2 defi
ciency signal remains ready tor opera
tion. No audible alarm is given. Air can
only be metered agaln when th era is an
air pressure of at least 2.7 bar in the
system.

Case 4

In the switch setting ••N20~. N20 can be
metered in combination with O2• The
gas supply to the air metering branch is
automatically blocked. Mixtures of N20
and air are not possible. The O2 defi
ciency signal and N20 cutoff are ready
for operation.

Case 5

Should the O2 pressure drop below 2
bar, the Û2 deficiency signal sounds lor
at least 7 seconds. Should the O2pres
sure drop below roughly 1.4 bar, the
N20 supply is reduced - until it is shut
off completely - in such a manner that
the pre-selected O2concentration is not
dropped below. At an O2 pressure ofs Q.4 bar, the supply of N20 is shut
aft completely.

Tne supply 01 air is releasad at an O2

pressure below roughly 1bar: air can be
metered via the ••Air« flow control valve.
Irrespective of this. the selector switch
remains in the »N20" setting.

The O2 deficiency signal and the N20
cutoff are only ready lor operation again
when there is an O2 pressure of at least
2.7 bar in the system. At this pressure
the supply of N20 is also released again
and the air supply is blocked.

Case 6

In the event of N20 fallure. O2can still be
metered. The O2 deficiency signal conti
nues to be ready for operation. No audi
bie alarm isglven,N20 metering can 00
Iy be effected again when there is an
N20 pressure of at least 2.7 bar in the
system again.

Case
Selector switch02 supplyAir supplyN20 supplyÜ:! deficiency signalN20 cutoffDevice operabie

In setting
Automatic.

Ready tor operation
Ready for operation

Ready for operation
1 11blocked

No effect

Automatic.

Audible alarmReady for operationNo. 0;, tailure2 ••Air" 01blocked(02 S 2 bar)No effecl

Automatic.

Ready tor operation
RC<:1dytor operationNo

3
10blockad

No effectAir talled
No alarm

4'

1No effect1Ready for operationReady tor operationReady tor operatIon

••N2O.

0Automatic switch to air
Audible alarm

Automatic blocking ol N20No. 02 fallure
5 (02 S 2 bar)(02 s 0.4 bar)

6

1No effect0Ready for operationReady lor operationNo
No effect

N20 failure
No alarm

Tabla 2 Behaviour of Romulus 800/BOO V models with ancillary compressed-air unit in the event ol gas tailure
o ~ nol adequate
1 a odequate
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.lnitial preparation
Gas supply
The 800 ~Alr«/800 V »Alr" mode Is have
an additional CS connector 94 lor air·
{Fig. 20). The ••Air •• models are to he
connected as described in Section 4.
The ••Air« connectlng hose 95 is to be
additionally connected to the CS.

11.4
Testing readiness for opera·
tion
Following cleaning, disinfection end
sterilization the apparatus is always to
be checked for completeness and pro
per functioning.

~ supply

As lor Romulus 800/800 V (see Section
5.1).

N20 supply

As lor Romulus 800/800 V (see Section
5.1).

C!

Flg.20 Additional compressed-air connection on Romulus 800/800 V
94 .Air" connector
95 -Air« connecting hose (trom CS)

Compressed-air supply (Fig. 20)

- Check tightness of CS screw connec
tion (at connector 94) and enSlJre that
the CS-plug is firmly attached. Move
selector switch 91 to ••Air" setting.
Check whether the full flow range can
be set with the aid of the ••Air •• flow
control valve 93 at the air Ilowmeter
92.

- Check that air flowmeter float moves
treely.

- Open N20 flow control valve: there
must be no N20 now.

- Close N20 and air Ilow control valve.

O:zdeficlency slgnal/N20 cutolf/
switch over to air

- Set selector switch to ••N20 •• setting.
Set O2 flow to 1 L/min and N20 flowto
2 L/min.

- Open ••Air" flow control valve:
There must be no flow ol gas (air).
Close O2 cylinder valve or pull 02 CS
plug. Af ter a brief period the 02 defi
ciency signal must sound and conti
nue to sound for at least 7 seconds.
The N,!O now must also drop to zero
end the air flow must increase.
Re-establish O2 gas supply. Corn
pressed air must he automatically
blocked end N20 flow rate mustagain
be 2 Llmin.

- Set selector switch to ••Air" setting.
Set O2 flow 10 1 Llrnin and air flow to 2
Llmin. Close O2 cylinder valve or pull
O2 CS-plug. After a brief period the <h
deflciency signal must sound and
continue to sound for at least 7 se
conds. The air flow must not change
end the N20 (Iow must ramajn Ortze
ro. Re-establish gas supply. Close
flow control valves.

The checking ol all other functions is
to be performed in accordance with
the description given lor the Romulus
800/800 V models (see Section 5.).

11.5
Operational use
Flowmeter unit with selector switch
(Figs. 18a and 18b)

The compressed air is metered at the
flow control valve 93. The metered
quantity is read oft from Ihe flowmeter
92. Air and O2 can only be rnelered wh en
the selector switch 91 is in the "Air" set·
ting. In the ••N20 •• setting only N20 and
02 can be metered.

Reference values for the O2 concentra
tion in 02/air mixtures in Ihe flow range
2-24 I/min are given in Table 3 (page
22).
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Table 3 Gas compositic!,: airt02 (a~rage values)

Further no'es
on Operational Usa, Shut-Down Ac
tions, Care, Servicing. Technical Data.
Check List. Order List end Partg List are
given in the corresponding SectIons
6-14.

12
Check List
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In the Federal Republic of Germany,
testing of the anaesthetic apparatus in
accordance wi\h the Check List on page
23 is mandatory. Please observe the re
commendations or regulatlons in force
in your country.

For users in the Federal Republic ot
Germany. usa of this Check List is des
cribed in the follewing.

"The Check List on page 23 tor inhala
tion anaesthesia apparatus must, on the
basis of the corresponding operating
manuals (for the anaesthetic apparatus
and ancillary equipment). be brought
into line with the type and configuration
of the respectÎ\'e apparatus by means of
deletions and/or additions. The Check
List th en contains the tests which are al

ways to be performed on the respective
model priorto start-up. The model desi
gnatien and serial number of the appa
ratus in question are also to be entered.

The above-mentloned entries are to be

transferred to the Check List (plastic) in
cluded with the anaesthetic apparatus
using a waterproof feit-tip pen. The pla
stic Check List is to be attached to the
anaesthetic apparatus by means of the
baad chain.

Entries in ths ACTUAL column and in

the space provided tor the date and si
gnature are intended as an indication of
performance of the respective tests.
These entries are to be made in pencil
and rubbed out again wh en the next set
of tests is performed.

The plastic Check List must not be wi
ped over with cleaning agents and
disinfectants. alcohol or similar sol
vents. since the entries made with a wa
terproof feit-tip pen are not resistant to
such substances. Disinfection in the

Aseptor is however permitted ••.



urager
Model

Serial No.

• Knowledge of valid operating manuals is an absolute
prerequisite

• Delete where not applicable; make additions where
necessary I Signature

Chec~ingprior to start-up
What? How?DesiredActual

Anaeslhelic gas

Hek oU il

.
a~BY

Cyllndersupply
Open valvesPressureO2> SObar .......

N20> 30 bar
.......

Central supply
Insert plug-in couplingIndicator green........

Open 02/N20 metering valves Flow present"'--"

Anaesthetic gas scavanging
Insert plug-in couplingIndicator green.......

system
Anaesthetic filter

Condition ol filterFilter replaced.......
02~fluBtl (bypass)

ActuateswitchFlow present.... u.
Vapor

Zero settingLocked"0-'"Level Adequate.......Selector switch Switch setting correct.......
Plug-in system

ConnectionPlug-in system locked.......

C/rele systam

Hoses

I
Reservoir bag AbsorberVolumeterVolumeter heating

Completenessand tight lit.......
Airway pressuregauge

I
Measurement connect/ons Valve dlscs (insp. and exp.)Mixed-gas hoseSoda lime

Condition ol limelima renewed, no colour change.......
O2meter

Functional check, calibratianFunctional.......
Monitors

Functional check. calibratienFunctiona\.......
Freedom from leaks lar non-

Seal reliefvalve and Y-piecé,Pressure ~ 20 mbar.......
rebreathing and modified circle

flawOA L/minfor IOse<;onds
system Rellef valve

Relief valve 20 mbar,Constant pressure 20 ± 5 mbar~.-....
seal Y-piece, flow 10 Llmin

System Non-rebreathingl
modilied cl rele system

Selecter switchSwitch setting correct.......

Ventilator
Connectiens to circlesystemTight.......

Switch on, check settings .
Airway pressure present.......

seal Y-plece during inspiratien
Secretion aspirator

Switch on, seal aspirationVacuum present.......
hose

Bag lor manual ventilation,

Check completenessComplete.......
for eme rgency ventIIation

Check bagFunctioning properly.......

Additions

ê6' 23



·fha.rti.:t.Ssuch Aa mukS. Y-pêeCtfs. cOfrugated hosea and ccnnG(:lc.'"S DUC4lded 'Jr,e
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Nurm: Md Doucription
Orde-rCcd!:

Basic versions
A) Balie veraions wlth flowmeter unitRomulus 800 basic version 1

M25804'1

For operation 'rom !wo 11 litre gas cyHndars and !wo 3 litre gas cyHnders as Slandby Or lor operation from acentral supply unit. With lrolley. connections block wilhfJowmeter uni!, cyfinder connections. O2 and N.O high-pressurè spiraltubes, hinged arm. mixed gas hose. O.deticisncy signal with N.O cut-()IfRomulu8 800 basic vers Ion 5

M2580SH

For oparetion trom a central supply unit and two 3 litre gas cylinders es standby. Wilh trolley, connectionsbloek wlth flowmeter unit, cylinder connections, hingedarm, mixed gas hese. o.deficiency signal with N.O cut-oft
S) Bulc verslons wIth gas mixerRomutus 800 M baalc vers Ion 1

M2573111

For operation Irom twe t 1 lilre gas cylinders and !wo 3 litre gas cyfinders as Slandby or for operelion Irom 8central supply unit. Wilh trolley. connections block withgas blender, cylinder connections, O. and N.O high-pressure spiral tubes, hinged arm, mixed gas hose, O..deficiency signal with N.O cut·oftRomulUs 800 Mbasic vers Ion 5

M25735'1

For operation lrom a centrel supply unit and two 3 litre gas cylinders as slamJby. With trolley, connectionsblock wilh gas blender, cylinder connections. hingedarm, mixed gas hose, O. dsllciency signa] with NaOcut·oft
C) 8a8le verslons wlth flowmeter unit. envlsagedfor Instellallon of a VentIlogRomulU6 800 V basic version 3

M25806"

For operation trom lwo 11 mrs gas cylinders and !wo 3 litre gas cylinders as standby or lor operation trom scentraI supply unit. With trolley, connections bloek wilhtlowmeter unil, cytinder connecllons. 0. and N20 high-pressure Spiral tubes, hinged arm, mixed gas hose. 0.de1icisncy signa' with NP cul·olfRomulus 800 V baSic version 7

M2581 OH

For opsrallon trom a central supply unit and !wO 3 litre gas cylinders as standby. Wilh trolley, connectionsbfoçk wilh flowmeter unit, cylinder conneclions, hingedannomixed gas hese, 0. deficiency signal with N20 cut-of!
D) Baale verslons wlth gas blender, envlsaged forInstallation of a VentIlogRomulus 800 MV basic version 3

M257331)

For operation from !wo 11 fitre gas cytinders and \wo 3 fitre gas cyflnders as standby or tor operalion trom acentraf supply unit. With trolley, connections bloei<withgas blender, cyfinder connections, O. and N.O high-pressure spiral tubeS, hinged arm, mixed gas hose, O.deflciency slgnal with N.O cut-of!Romulus 800 MV basic version 7

M25737')

For operation lrom a central supply unit and two 3 titre gas cyfinders as standby. Wllh Irolley. conneclionsbloek wilh gas blender, cylinder connections. hingedarm, mixed gas hose, O~deficiency signal with N.O cut-aftAnaesthesia cabine1s required lor all basic versions.option ol:Cabinet 4 H
2 M 18093

Anaeslhesia cabineI wilh one drawer and deposiling Iray

I' Order codes change when Ihe cylinder connection differs trom Ihe
standard German connectien. Will he insarted by Orägerwerk AG or lts
agency.
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Cebtnet S H

2 M 1B095
AnaesthasJa cabinet wl1hthree drawers and deposiling trayCover plates required tor a" basic versions, opUon ol:Cover plete. with rail

M25450
Simpte plate with deposiling tray Base plate 1 B, with rail

M25839
(Required tor latehing on Dräger Monilors).

Accessories required tor operation
Clrcle 8ys1ern 7a

M23074
With 2 carbon dioxide abserbers. inhalation and exhala-

"M25690
tion valve, relief varve, breathing bag, 3 corrugated hoses. soda lime Iiller tunnel, 1 set of verve discs andsealing ringsa) For operatien trom cylinders:0. cylind81', 11litrea

B271011

200 bar, conlents 2200 lilres ol oxygen N.O cylinder. 11 IItras
B266011

Filled wilh 8 kg of nitrous oxide ~ cylinder. 3 !!tres
B2533"

200 bar, contenls 600 IiIres ot exygen NzO cylinder, 3 IItres
B2540"

Filled wilh 2.25 kg ol nitrous oxide Cylinder jacket, 11 IItres
M3691

Wilh valve cap and base ring, lor 11 lilre cylinder Cylinder Jacket, 3 llires
M8035

For 3 litre cytinder b) For operation trem a central SUpplyunit. oplion ot:0. conneetlng hose. 3 m
M22344

O. eonnaetlng hOse, 5 m
M22345

Connection - device end: Clamping screw M 12 x 1Connection - wall end:Angled plug-in soeke! tor O.NzO conneetlng hose. 3 m
M22350

N.O connaetlng hO$G.5 m
M22351

Connection - device end: Clamping screw M 14 x 1Connectien - waU end:Angled plug-in socket tor N"O
,Requjred for basic versions 3 and 7:

VentIlog
84 04 500

For controlled ventilation during anaesthesia
For operation trom Romulus 800 M or 800 MV:Connecting hose. 0.6 m

M25050

A1tematively (for operation trom a cenlral supply unit), option ot:02~mpressed-alr connecting hoes, 3 m
M22494

Oreomprsssed-sir conneetJng hoee. 5 m
M22495

Connection accessories required: Connacting hose 2/1 m
84 04 758

Pneumatic awltching valve
84 04 950

•• 84 05 276Altemalively: Connection hese 2/1 m
84 04 758

Manual swllchlng vatve
84 05 305

•. 84 05 295

Accessories recommended tor monitoring 1. Fer continuous measuremenl and monitoring ot O.
in gas inhaled:Oxycom 100 D oxygen meter and monitor

68 03 255
Measuring range 0-100% 0. at normal pressure. Wl1h sensor housing, cable and sensor capsule.Connectien elemenls roquired for oxygen malor:s) It anaeslhesia ttmer. sphygmomanomeler or combi-nalion is being used:O2 meter bolder 11

M21483
b) For screwing directly onlo Ihreaded connection of hing!'(t arm:~ meier bolder 10

M21478



Name end Descriplion IJnJII:T ~ ••

2. For continuous measurement and moniloring ol
airway pressure In cln::le system:a) Barolog A

83 02 930
With visual and audible alarm in the event ol disconnection or obstructionConnection accessaries reqUired:Measurement connactlon

M25638

Alternatively: b) Retlplratory pressure gauge wlth alarm

E9711

"Precom" Gives an audible alarm il a set pressure value Is notatlained within 15 secondsAlternatively:c) Respiratory pressure gauge without alarm

72 64 325

3. Far continuous measurement and monitoring ot minute volume. tidal volume end Irequency:a) Splrolog 1 N

83 02 760

Connection accassories required: Splrolog sensor houslng

M26844

8-set: sensor, set of 5

84 03 735

Alternalivety: b) Fot measuremenl ol minule volume and lidal vo-lume:Minute Yolumeter 3000
2 M 18250

Special accessories Anaesthesla tlmer/sphygmornenometer

M1462&
Combinet:! Anaesthesla timer

M14692

Sphygmomanometer

M14691

Ellood pressure cutf, size 3

M13790

lor adults Blood pressure cutf, alze 2

M20139
for chifdren Blood pressure cUff, slze 1

M20140

lor inlanls

Gaa-analysis measurement connectlons

M18014

For conlinuaus CO2 and O2 measuremenl during anaesthesia
Set ot microbe filters &44 St

67 '0 260

For Insertion between inhafalion valve end inhalation hose in circle system. 51ilters per pack. Can be sterili2ed20 times•. Set ot microbe fllterll 644 StSuitable tor ISO circle syslem. comprising:Set of microbe filters 644 St

67 27 260

tSO-5et tor microbe flhers

M26930

E·Vapor 19.1/50/0 pin safety

OB 01023

With safety 1116n9system Ii- VIIpor 19.1/4% pin safety

OB 01022

Wilh salety fiHing system Special accessories tor safety lining systemFllllng hese. Enflurane

M26299

Fllling hose, Halothene

M26297

E-Vapor 19.1/5%

DB 01041

H·Yapor 19.1/4%

DB 01040

Possibillties tor simultaneous remaval of anaeslhelic

vapours frOm cirels sySfem and Venlitog1. Vaa en ejector system:a) Acceaeory set - waste anaesthetic gaa scsven-

M26094

ging system 15 For basic verslons 3 and 7 wilh built-in Venlilogb) Accessory set - waste &naésthetlc gas scaven-

•••26095

ging ayatem 16 For basie versions 1 and 5 with latched-on VentilogFunher accessories:Plug

G60225

ConnecfIng hosea required. oplloo ot: Anaesthetlc emaust hon, 3 m

G6030S

Anaestl1etlc 8xhaust hase, 5 m

G60306
~naG.lIU~I'pUUfl . -

2. Via anaesthetlc !ilter: Anaesthetlc fJller equfpment 2

M21262

For filtering out harmlul anaeslhetic vapeurs. Wlth 5 anaesthelic fillers. 1 set of al1aesthelic fiIIer eqUip-ment in each case is required for !he clrcle systemand Ventilog
SecretIon aspirator, ejector

M26136

Secretlon aspirator, vacuum

fit26137
RequIred lor operation of VBCUUm aspirator M 26137, option ol:Vacuum connec:tlng hose, 3 m

M22353

Vacuum connectlng hese, 5 m

M22354

Connection - device end: Cap nut R ~N Connection - waU end: Angled plug-In socket lorvacuum
VentIlog, fitte<! with latching elements. lor latching onto

84 05 200

base plale 1 B with basic versions T and 5 For operalion trom Romulus 800 or 800 M:Connectlng hase 1.2 m

M25518

Atlematively (for operalion trom central 6Upply unit), option of:~-eompreasecl-alr COMectlng hMe, 3 m

M22494
~ompressed-alr connectlng hose, 5 m

M22495

Connecting accessaries required: Connection hoaD 211.5 m
84 04 732

Pneumat!c swltc:hfng valve
84 04 950

Altematively:

~B4 05 '06

Connection hese 2/1.5 m

04 04 732

Manuelllwftching valve

84 05 305
~B4 05 295

Depositing tray 0.5 B

2M t7680
lor latching 00 ta Ventilog or a Dräger Monitor (e. g_ 8arolog A or Spirolog , N)Deposlting tray 1 B

B4 07 025
tor latching on to 2 adjacent Dräger Monitors

Dummv caslng 2 H 0.5 B

M25625
Far helght compensstion, lor latehing on nexl to Dräger monitorHelder wlth rail

M26390
For atlachment to basic versions 3 end 7 on lelt hand side next 10 anaesfhesia cabine!. Designed to accomo-date helder with reluse bag or Ihe likeBase plate 0.5 B

M26965

tor height compensatIon. To latch on to' a built·in Venlilog in Romulus basic versions 3 and 7Wrltlng 8urface

2 M 18260
Holder

M25205

For accommodating a Pulmomat 19
Bypass (acceSsoCY) tor basic versions 1 and 5

M25740

Bypasa (accessory) tor basic versions 3 and 7
M25741

For expanding basic units with tlowmater unit
Romulus 800/800 V ta lorm basic unitsRomulus 800 ~Air./800 V »Air.(air as Ihird gas In addllion 10 O~ and N~OI;Ancillary compreued-air unit

M26597

Connecting heses required, option ot: Compressed-alr connectlng hase, 3 m

M23193
Compressed-alr connec:tlng hese, 5 m

M23235

Drawer Inserts tor aoaasthesia cabinets:
Insert 2 (2 compattments)

G12101
Insert 4 (4 compaltmenls)

G12102
Insert 6 (6 compartments)

Q12103

See prospectus 5325e for Babylag N anaesthesia
Jung ventllalor tor infants
Seml-open anaesthesla aystem 2.1 tor spirometry.

M23210

connection lacilities lor respiratory pr99SUre gauge,
~'"28125

Volume Ier and waste anaesthellc gas sca.vanging systemInfanta' anaesthesla kit BCCOrdlng to Kulul
NI14832

~M
25634

é' -'10 25



Name aud DI/ticriplion
Ordt!f Cc.KIu

WltUJl(~anulltll:hetk: OM exhaust connectlon,

U2310Ci

lor Kuhn kit
••••2583&

Set of Rendell-Baker mallks, for Kuhn kit
M24526

(qty. 4) 1 mask each, slzes 0-3 Acces~ set 'or chlJdren's clnml systvm

M2S702

Bag Resuta10r

Ft!11900

ReIIu-beg

21 09 832
Hook

M263411
DuS! cover tor basic versions 1 and 5

2 M 6832

Dullt cover for basic verslons 3 and 7

2 M 6835

Earth cable 3.2 m
83 01 349

For 888l1ng of cyNnder connections tor 3 IiIre standby
cylinders:O. screw plug

M6620

NP loek nut

M6621

Anaesthesla accessories (special prospectus 5301 .Oe)
Replacement parts tor sterilization
Jer set, for secretion aspirator

M26355

pattent set, lor Ventilog including anaesthetlc exhaust

84 05 040
socket Clrele system 78

M23074
~M

25690

al Pneumatic awltchlng vulve, 'or VentIleg

84 04 950
•••84 05 276Connactlon hose 211m

84 04 758

Alternafively:
Connection hose 1/1.5 m

84 04 732

b) Uanual switchlng valve, 'or VentIlog

84 05 305
•••84 OS 295Connection hose 2/1 m

84 04 758

Alternatlvely: Connection hose 2/1.5 m
84 04 732

Resplnrtory pressure gauge

E9726

Further connecting accessories, eg.
Y-pieces. masks, etc.: see prospectus5301.0e "Anaesthetic Accessories~.

26

Na in Numc
Item No.

Fig. 21

2

Extenslon arm M 25 410

3

Screw M 14 075

4

Set efT -SCreWB(Oty. 2) M 22 '191

5

WasIIer M 25 419

6

T-screw M 19816

Mixed-gas hase

M 17734
comprlsing 7

Sealing ring (Oly. 2)
8

Hese

7

Set olsealing rings (Oly. 10) M 22 189

9

T-screw M 24 953

10

O-rlngset (Oly. 10} U 15314

11

Corner pieee M 23 396·

12

Spanner 32/22 mm M 12401

Connectlng hose

M 25 050
comprising 13

Sealing ring
14

Hose

13

Set of sealing rings (Qty. 10) M 23 454

Hlgh-presBure spiral tube 02

M7571
comprising

,
15

High-pressure spirallu be Ch
16

Sealing ring (Dty. 2)

16

Setoheallng rings (Oty. 10} D 20 065

16a

Setofsealing rings (Qty. 1O} M 23 496
ror pin index cylinder connection (not illuS1rated}-

SetotT -sCI'ews (aty. 2) M 23 615
for pin index cylinder connec1ion (not illustraled}

High-pressure splral tube N20

M7572
comprising 18

High-pressure spi ral tube N20
19

Sealing ring{Oty.2}

19

Setofseallngringe(Qty.10) M 23 439

20

SetofscrewlI(Qty.10) 2M 17568

21

Hose2/1 m 84 04 758
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Fig. 21 Component parts for all Romulus models (see Parts List on page 26).
Tna Ilem numbers ara no! idantical wllh the Item numbefS in the otlier Figures
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